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Timely Topics

Washington, D. C„ July »—In the

Real

J, A. Kronenberg, of Bandon, baa | 
authorised the Western World to an- j 
nounce that he la preparing for the | 
Immediate construction of a salt} 
water natatorium.

Pd Adv. Smith for Senator Committee 
Leo Smith, Mgr., Corbett Bldg. 

Portland, Oregon

-,___ J home after
to learn that we had 
iitg for ao impractical g

rhe Sentinel
* sees ««mb ta a sass rswe

............. .....................—----------

rmong American service men in England 
the British Institute of Public Opini« 
When hundred» of men were asked po

military bill Jor the fiscal year 1945, that whatever statements are Is- 
beginning this July I, there Is an ap- sued arg not so emphatic, However, 
propriation of »582,000,000 to be used the taxi drivers have now been bit- 
for reUeg in the territories recaptured ten by the bug of prophecy and are 
from the German army in Europe, willing to confidentially inform any 
This is in addition to the other mil- passenger that the European confict 
lions which have already been used wm ioon come to an end.

“Their position on that subject was stated 
very emphatically in a poll taker» recently
————.. X ....  "

¿¡5% of them stated, in unmistakable terms, 
that they would vote against it. There’s no 
doubt about it. Herb...the men overseas 
don’t want any action taken on that subject 
while they’re away,” '

"fund they’re 100% right, Judi 
I know how I felt when I came 
the last war—only ** "
been over there fight 
thing as Prohibition.
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